DOCTORAL LECTURE RECITAL
Charis Kelly Hudson, soprano
Charles Lloyd, Jr., piano

LECTURE  A Biography of Charles Lloyd, Jr.

The Dramatic Works
CHARLES LLOYD, JR.  Psalm 30: Cantata for Soprano and Piano
(b.1948)  “I hear a whistling through the water”
from EMMETT TILL

The Art Songs
CHARLES LLOYD, JR.  Compensation
(b.1948)  I will live with a song in my heart

Thought

The Spiritual Art Song Arrangements
arr. CHARLES LLOYD, JR.  Were you there?
(b.1948)  Ain’t a dat good news
Soon-a will be done

This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements of the Doctor of Musical Arts degree. Ms. Hudson is from the studio of Loraine Sims.

Tuesday, October 11, 2011  |  5:30 p.m.  |  Recital Hall
The LSU Performing Arts Academy offers an exciting new place for children and adults to learn music, dramatic arts skills and creative technology. Academy teachers are the most highly educated professionals working in their fields. To learn more and sign up for classes, visit the website at cmda.lsu.edu/PAA or call (225) 578-3230.

Upcoming Events...

**OCTOBER 2011**

11 Tuesday  7:30 PM  LSU Chamber Singers Concert  SA
12 Wednesday 5:30 PM  Vani Anitablian, Graduate Piano Recital  RH
12 Wednesday 7:30 PM  Yung-chiao Wei Double Bass  RH
14 Friday  7:30 PM  Union Theater Presents  UT
17 Monday  5:30 PM  Yun-Chieh Chou Graduate Double Bass Recital  RH
18 Tuesday  5:30 PM  Chung-Hui Hsu, Lecture Recital  RH
18 Tuesday  7:30 PM  LSU Wind Ensemble Concert  UT$
18 Tuesday  7:30 PM  Monica de la Hoz, Violin Recital  RH
19 Wednesday 5:30 PM  Andrew Gerbitz, DMA Trumpet Recital  RH
19 Wednesday 7:30 PM  Hal Lamey, Undergraduate Horn Recital  RH
20 Thursday  5:30 PM  Monica de la Hoz Violin Recital  RH
21 Friday  5:30 PM  Octubafest  RH
21 Friday  7:30 PM  Octubafest  RH
23 Sunday  4:00 PM  SOM Benefit Concert  FUMC
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RH = LSU School of Music Recital Hall
UT = LSU Union Theater, LSU Union Building
SA = St. Alban’s Chapel, Intersection of Highland Rd. and Dalrymple Dr
FUMC = First United Methodist Church, 930 North Blvd, Baton Rouge, LA

Concerts at the Recital Hall are free and open to the public (unless otherwise noted with $).

The LSU Performing Arts Academy offers an exciting new place for children and adults to learn music, dramatic arts skills and creative technology. Academy teachers are the most highly educated professionals working in their fields. To learn more and sign up for classes, visit the website at cmda.lsu.edu/PAA or call (225) 578-3230.